
PWPS Learning from Home Plan – Kindergarten 
While at home, here are a range of activities to complete. We understand that every home is 

different, so please complete what you can. There is no expectation that every activity is 
complete. All activities require parent supervision appropriate to the activity. 

 

                                       Term 3 – Week 9– Monday & Tuesday 
English Mathematics Science & Technology HSIE 

Any Day 
❑ Morning Routine.(IN) 

 

Everyday 
❑ Do a set task on Reading Eggs. 
❑ Go to Reading Eggs and click 

Reading Eggspress to read a story. 
❑ Do a ‘Sight Word Grid’ activity. 

 
 

 
Monday 
 
❑ Watch the video: ‘ng’ 
❑ Open books to find ‘ng’ words. 
❑ Read and write these words: 

 
 

ng 
tong wing bang 
king strong ring 

 
❑ Do the Phonics slides. (IN) 
❑ Click link to do your own Jamboard: 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1qw6ciYK
LugT4qz09OlCqJtqs6NXfhuZgrmCuVSh8
wDE/copy 

 

 
Tuesday 
 
A House for Hermit Crab by Eric Carle 
❑ Look at the cover. 
❑ Predict: What is 

going to happen 
in the story? Why 
do you think that? 

❑ Listen to or read 
the story. 

❑ Find new or interesting words from 
the story. What do they mean? (SA) 

 

Everyday 
❑ Do a ‘Math Seeds’ 

activity (IN) (20mins). 
❑ Number Busting:  

1) Pick a number between 15 and 30 
2) Write the smaller numbers hiding in 

your chosen number. 
 
 
Monday 
 We are practising our counting.  
 Watch this video of ‘The Counting Game’. 

(Scroll down to see how to play)  
 Remember only use up to 3 counters for 

each turn. (SA) 
 Challenge: Use a different target number. 

 
 

Tuesday 
 
 We are learning to identify numbers on a 

number chart.  
  Watch this video to help with your activity  
  Be a detective: use the clues to find the 

  numbers on the number chart. 
 
 

Take a photo of your completed number 
chart and upload it to Google Classroom. 

(GC) 
 

 
 

 

Monday 
❑ Click the picture. (SA) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Complete your activity. Post it on 
Google Classroom any day this 

week. (GC) 

 

 

Creative Arts PDHPE 
 

 Monday       Box City Craft 
 
 BUILDINGS: 
 Build a box city (Use tissue/shoe 

boxes, bottles, toilet/paper rolls.) 
 Wrap the boxes in blank paper. 
 Draw bricks, house numbers, doors 

and windows on the boxes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 TREES: 
 Draw, colour and cut-out treetops  
 Cut a slit on both sides of a roll. 
 Slide treetops into the slits of a roll 
 
 ROADS and STREETS: 
 Lay out long wide paper strips. (SA) 

 

Tuesday 
 
 Go to PDHPE – Hand Washing Google 

Slides and answer the questions (SA) 
 
 Watch Miss Cox’s video on the Slides 

 
 Make your own video showing the steps 

to proper hand-washing. (GC) 
 
 

Upload your video into the assignment 
 on Google Classroom 

 
 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KT-XIYz7RvMjNrrWtXRU_DZP5fm9V_6t/view?usp=sharing
https://readingeggs.com.au/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WKnosDc3H0xYyGAdvRcapUvM209t1_xH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQshNmncnBs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JYhP4QitNbOJDkM2CB3aLX0B5l75eDQV/view?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1qw6ciYKLugT4qz09OlCqJtqs6NXfhuZgrmCuVSh8wDE/copy
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1qw6ciYKLugT4qz09OlCqJtqs6NXfhuZgrmCuVSh8wDE/copy
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1qw6ciYKLugT4qz09OlCqJtqs6NXfhuZgrmCuVSh8wDE/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UlGQUNLwAQ
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/get-mathematical-early-stage-1/contexts-for-practise/the-counting-game
https://www.loom.com/share/e41c4334ed5e4377aa37b1db97bfad65
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JjyFJ-H6vsJI_qsHcYVnjkvu7RlAMHNAyGVPAotWBVQ/copy
https://toytheater.com/number-chart-1-to-50/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l_In1IfFSI2OXnXRmCLaI0O1bppNYw_e/view?usp=sharing


                            Term 3 – Week 9– Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 
English Mathematics Science & Technology HSIE 

 

Wednesday 
❑  Watch ‘Hermit 

crabs’ and ‘Facts: 
The Hermit Crab’. 

❑ Talk about the 
difference between:  
The imaginative (fiction) text and 
factual (non-fiction) text. 
 

- Which story is made up? 
- Which is real information? 
- Why do you think this was written? 
- What did you learn from the non-fiction text? 

 

❑ Write key words 
about hermit crabs 
on your Recording 
Information 
Template (SA) 
 

❑ Click to watch video again 
for help. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thursday 
❑ Read your Recording  

Information Sheet  
from yesterday. 

❑ Pick 3 headings and 
 write your key words  
into 3 sentences. 

 
Take a photo of your work and upload it 

to Google Classroom. (GC) 
 
 

 
Friday 
❑ Read A House for Hermit Crab again. 
❑ Draw 3 pictures for the beginning, 

middle and end of the story. 
❑ Retell: Talk about what happened. 
❑ Write a sentence for each of your 

pictures. (SA) Click link for help: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12br5LWP3JrjMlOq
fJ5CeShZ7Adz7o40ag60Vz6szmJA/copy  

 
 

Wednesday 
 We are learning about volume and 

capacity.  
 Find 3 containers Eg: box, bowl, bucket 
 Find 3 materials Eg: rice, water, blocks 
 Practise packing or pouring material into 

a container. Eg: Fill a box with rice 
 How do you know 

when the container 
is full? Or empty?  

 Tell someone what 
you notice (SA) 

 Try again with 
different containers 
and materials.  

  
 
Thursday 
 We are learning about volume. 
 Volume is the amount of space an 

object takes up.  
 Watch video to help with your activity. 
 Share with an adult which item you think 

takes up more space? (SA) 
 Challenge: Do this activity again with 

different objects around your house.  
 
 

Friday 
 We are learning to measure and 

compare the volume of our lunchbox. 
 Find: a lunchbox, a rectangular 

container and toy blocks. 
 Predict: How many blocks 

will fill your lunchbox?  
 Count & pack blocks into 

the lunchbox & container 
 Write how many blocks 

filled up each container.  
 Draw a picture to show which container 

held more blocks. This is the container 
that has the bigger volume. (IN) 

 
 

 
 Wednesday 

 Watch ‘The Map Song’: 
− What is the video about? 
− Why do people use maps? (SA) 

 
 Click the picture and look at the map: 

− Can you find the school? 
− Can you find the police station? 
- Can you find the restaurant? (IN) 

Creative Arts PDHPE 
 

Optional Extra: 
 
 Click on this link to make a drawing 

 
 Add items to your page by clicking 

the menu on the left 
 

 Edit items on your page by clicking 
the menu on the right. 
 

 Colour your drawing.(IN) 
 

 

 
Fundamental Movement 

 

Thursday 
 Watch this video for 

instructions. 
 Use Indigenous cards to 

make a short dance for 
each plant and animal (IN) 

 

 

Friday 
 Play these Aboriginal Yulunga games: 

 
       JineeNgamanbilleebilleedabbulgar 
• Lay rope, a stick or marker on the floor 
• Squat before the line & hold your toes. 
• Jump over the stick (holding your toes!) 
• Count how many times you can jump 

and how high you can go! (IN) 
 

        Kangaroo 
• Jump like a kangaroo to the finish line. 
• Time yourself or race with someone (IN) 

If you require support, please contact the school’s email addressed as follows Attention – CLASS NAME – TEACHERS NAME: parramattaw-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1P24jvrF8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1P24jvrF8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dIyfv1_r7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dIyfv1_r7k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4Prfc2W30rNStAwM0DwuClhi-5ajGs5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4Prfc2W30rNStAwM0DwuClhi-5ajGs5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4Prfc2W30rNStAwM0DwuClhi-5ajGs5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UlGQUNLwAQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12br5LWP3JrjMlOqfJ5CeShZ7Adz7o40ag60Vz6szmJA/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12br5LWP3JrjMlOqfJ5CeShZ7Adz7o40ag60Vz6szmJA/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15AlhGnE8HhxJJJQ_IiFBDrkDf1HhHFIE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.inquisitive.com/video/865-the-map-song
http://www.hellokids.com/templates/coloriages/fab/index.php?id=10&idc=32420
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18K6QF0XHC1I5Lip2CIsGmpx337t-IbtK/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qRXwJNcDqCZQJXA39cMRf2D65iEK-sna/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_eiEHwv2xM5Sv-qPTWprr1lMa_MB3vdS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1158ucCy2LJ0TBiV-KAELEIFVNJp4b7AL/view
mailto:parramattaw-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
https://www.loom.com/share/b618cdc695e74065a6e8941694fbfde7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1djYAWIRxsbKUHcrNB1Dmhtl1x-iqUndF/view?usp=sharing


 


